How do experienced GP trainers decide which of their trainees need to be referred to a more senior educator in the East Midlands Healthcare Workforce Deanery?
To identify experienced trainers' reasons for considering and/or discussing concerns about GP trainees with their local Training Programme Director (TPD). Interviews were carried out with fourteen trainers across Leicestershire and Northamptonshire who volunteered to assist in response to an email request sent out to trainers in these areas; twelve of these had more than five years' training experience. Grounded Theory Method (GTM), with a semi-structured interview process as suggested by Corbin and Strauss, was used to analyse the transcripts. Experienced trainers find it difficult to explain their decision-making in keeping with the Dreyfus Expertise Model; they use their willingness to choose the doctor as their personal doctor, predating the UK Government's 'Friends and Family Test', as well as their experience in consulting and referring patients as concepts which help the decision. For less-experienced trainers, the Milton Keynes Traffic Light System was identified as a tool that might help decision-making. Experienced trainers recognised underperformance and possible underlying causes. The triggers for discussion with TPDs were viewing the trainee either as someone 'they would not like to be their family doctor' or as 'a patient whose problem needed referral to a specialist'. This was done at an 'expert' level. It was sometimes difficult for the trainers to define the processes they used. Less-experienced trainers found that a tool such as the Milton Keynes Traffic Light System was a useful aid.